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HAWKS REGAIN THEIR·FIGHTING SPIRIT AFTER BEATING DALLAS AND DETROIT BACK-TO-BACK ■ 3E;., . ~~~ 

Dave 
Kindred 

The write stuff 
As ror pri~• and other doodads, I once 

knew a city editor who took a year off' when he 
won a rellowahlp to Harvard ror studies on so
cial iisues. My, was he proud. So proud that 
when be came back to work, the city editor 

1 took care to explain his curious tie tack. 
"This," he said to everyone, touching the thina, 
"is my Hamrd key," a certain snootinesa to 
the last two words. • 

Our state editor, crusty as an Illinois com• 
'field in July, did a Ion,: harrumph on bearing of 
the key. Finally he said, "Big deal. On my ga
rage at home I got a Yale lock" 

Red Smith used to pry the metal ofT bis 
awards and use the wood In the fireplace. "Just 

-~~::, .. w;~k~~bee;1~5: :: ~:·;11~~o~.a~ 
think or this now because as much as we say it 
doesn't matter, it~does matter to newspaper 
people when we' talking about the Pulitzer 
Prizes, journalism' highest awards. 

\ ing rv: :in 1:0'!'r:rn~ 
1years was Chris Morten
sen's work this year for 

t~l~ut!:n~ J:=a~C:'~ 
Lexington Herald-Lead
er's stulT was when It won 
a. Pulitzer in 1986 for 
showing that college bas
ketball players are paid 
under the table, u nice a 
job as the Macon Tele- . 

Chris Mortensen fn;ph ~:a~:::1!~=~ 
abuses for its Pulitzer in 1985 - however de
serving those newspapers were, they couldn't 
have carried Mortensen.'s notebook on any day 
o(the week. \ 

Easy 10 1nu1 a guy iii Air Jo,rla,u 

This time a year ago. nothing better to do, 
Mortensen loitered in ~ office, ml)'be wear
ing bis Springsteen T-slilrt, certainly wearing 
the blue-Jeans and sneak.en that have been his 
camouflage In two decades as a truthseeter. 

~:~::fr~{:: ~~,8h~1~::.0tring~~~ 
better to trust a guy in Airtl'ordans than Guccls. 

Mort allowed to me that he had a story, "a 
good 'un," is .what he said, and when Mort says 
it's a good 'un, you listen up because he's going 
to tell you something you didn't know and 
couldn't have guessed. Great report.en do that 
sort orthin&-

u5o what's the story?" I said, and Morten
sen said it involved college athletes. aeents, big 
money and lawsuits. Not only did Mort's report
ing rrom cout to coast uncover the shenani-

1:~t~:~a~byro:e::!~~ ~~=:~ ~~~ 
expanded the story to arresta. convictions, lnel
!&ibilities, threats of bodily 1hann and rrantic ~!t'~!~;." by state tegisl, tures to rewrite 

Made a renow proud to ~ in the buslneu 
.and proud to work at the Atlanta Journal• 
ConstltuUon. 

The deputy sports editor or the Washington 
Post, Leonard Shapiro, on being introduced to 
Mortensen at the Super Bowl in Januaey, aaid 
with admiration, "Damn you, Mortensen, with 
{vur agent storiea. You're beating us to death. 

e :o0~nC:~~~;~tcb up, bec~use Mortensen. 
by the classic newspaper work cl phone call af
ter phone call, piecing together bits of Informa
tion rrom .disparate sources, had made himsetr 

. the sole repository of the whole story. By year's 
end, lawyers, agents and politicians were call
ing Mort to find out what was going on. 

l'rovin,f ,por!, i, no IOy clepa,fmenl 

Thursday afternoon. for the n:St time In 21 
years, the AUanta newspapers won a Pulitzer 

::~J!. w:n~:do~ ~::r:a:rn;th~.:J 
around newsroom video display lermlnala to 
read the Pulitzer announcements, which came 
one by one over the wire aervlces. Marlette'• = ::i1~~: ~~:b;.'!r:a:~a!°:ll!b!~ 
Smith and editor Bill Kovach, the editor 11111111 
we had nve ftn1lllll in the 13 cateeoriea, tyiJII 

a ~"!r: :t::i~ i~:: :l:f:.F'~OVach said. 
By that he meant Morteosen's wort on the 

agent story, which wu said to hive been rated 

~~~ti~o tr;~~• r:::O:-nJ~ll th~I~~ 
judgina: 

ed ~lehi;u~=~ :~~o~ ~~:1~ 
Chris Mortensen did," Kovach said durina: our 
newsroom self~IICJ'ltulations, "But they bet
ter get used to IL Because Mortensen isn't done 
with that story yet" 

Other contests in other places have itven 
Mortensen'• work their prizes, even holdin,: it 
above work that Thursday won Pulit&en. We're 
proud here In the aporta department Too many 
people think we're the toy department ot Jour
nalism when In fact the sports deparllient Is 
asked to cover a part of AD14!rican cultufe that 

~~~rt:o~~:S~th~! ::/::~TmC:~;: 
paper work or the highest quality, periocl, ex
clamation polnL 

Sports 
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l!YanderHolylleldpullonheadgarThundlJ,beloreworloulalAlaGonlon'1 
a,m. Hefaces carloo DeLoon on April tin a cnllsen,eigblliUe llpL 

Gfflwing pains 
in Final Four 
KC', riclcet crunchpm,e, 
dieNCAA~ 
"-°"'B"flK"I-.. 
fodlitie,fr,r ba,W,aU 

NCM report, l'Qe 1E 
.,. __ ~-KANSAS CITY, llo. - Add It 

up, A rol1Uvely ....U om (Kemper 
Arena, 18,420 seats) plus a local 

em,.. ..... ,_ 
■ WIien: SlmNlnall ... Sat·, 
urdoy, llnll la Monday. 
·-~-In 
-City.Mo. 

team {Kan111) plus anotber team ticteta. 
1rom the local coatereace (- Allor 1,3!0 Uwtl were alloca~ 
ma) plUJ I bill e,ent (1he NCAA Fl• ed for eadl team, llffll'III hundred 
nal Four). It equals a tlcDt. criais iteatl removed to eccGmmodlte tbe 
perhaps unp.....Sented In Amert- modll ind ie,erol thoUllnd tidlotl 
can aporL dedl<lted to memben of the NI• 

Flee value for a book or ticatl tloaal A11oclatlon of Baakelball 
tor Saturday'1 temlftnall (lCanau ft. Coaches, wblcb bolds Its annual 
Duke, Oklahoma n . Ari1ana) and • convention in COQJuction with tbe 

=~~ a":l~• t1tr:'"Jl:!!'1:..-:t ~-.:1 :.:n;hr:11:,::r: ~ := 
ltlta la IOOd locatlou are on 11le al public. 

~f::"~:tem:!! :',. ':«: o~r.:~':i:!,,'t,"&xi"J:= 
1111 to swap e,erythilll lh>m land to A lott.17 determined which 1ppll• 
a week at a Miami Beach condo ror cantl would set the ticket& 

FRIDAY, APRIL!, 1988 

Next time, Holyfield 
will be a heavyweight 
Champ eager for last fight as cruisemeight .,, ........... 

"4/[Wrllff 

Five weeks of training In Houston for 
bis crutserwelght titie fl&bt against Carlos 
Deteon hH turned Evander Holyfield 
Into a tailor's dellgh.L Nothing fits him 
anymore. He needs new clothes. 

His coat size has increased f'rom 44 to 
46. 

His nect size bu Increased from 17½: 
.tol8\>. 

His waist size has Increased f'rom 29 
to32. 

Watch out Mike Tyson, Michael Spinks 
and all the rest. Hol)'fleld Is moving quick
ly toward bringing hia considenble stills 
to the heavyweight division. 

"We're looting to have a beavywei&ht 
fight in July sometime," Holyfield said 
Thursday, looking thick and strong ror bis 

"""°""""""""'' 
• In Tburaday'a • Kanau City 

=.:: =i::~~IY~ : 
an. In the clwtned aection, thne 
columm were devoted to ldvtrtia- ' 
en to buy or iell Final Four Ucato. 
. John Luabeln, I Ucat bn>ar 

In Phoenix, Ariz., said be bu been 
buyt111 Final Four Uckeb for IIOO to 
Sl,IOO ind 00111111 them throu,11 his : 
Tl<bt Ex<hlllle tor S'700 to S3,500, 
dependq upoo location 

Lan&beln ,aid he bu sold World 
Serles Uckeb for IIOO, lndlwpolla, 
i100 Ucata for t«lO and Wimbledon 
Uclletofor!IOO. 

''1'1111 II the hotlelt show I've 

rr:e ~~l:ros::~I "It;:: 
achooll, the size of the 11uu1t111 and 
the followinl ol the 1<hooll." 

The Unhenllr of ltaDIII 11 Jull 
45 miles rrom Kemper Arena. 

The ticket cnmcb 11 a primary 
reuon the NCM recently bu been 

, movtnc toward playtn,: tbe Final 
Four In domed atadlums rather 
than conventional bll1ketblll are
nas. Altbou,b. no nrm policy baa 
been NI, the Division I huathlil 
-itteelOOCllallalytooet1 
2S,(m.leat minimum on Final Four ....... 

T~e NC.V. nn1 turned to 1 
domed atadlum for Ill Final Four In 
!I'll - the Altrodome In Houston, 
where 11,'IW attended the champl
Olllhi~me, lllltter1111 the pmt. 
ou, ot 18,8113 at Freedom Hall 
In Lou lie, Ky., In 1118'1. 

The 1811 Final Four WU beld It 
Seo NCAA, Page 7E 

workout at Asa Gordon's gym near 
Buckhead. 

"Just two weeks ago, I weighed as 
much as 202 pounds, and I was able to 
carry that weight around without hurt.log 
my eft'ed.iveness in the ring. Today, I'm 
down to 11Kt pounds ror the flgb.L" 

Holyfleld will nght Del.eon .. April g 
In Las Vegas. If Holyfleld and his ban• 
dlen have their way, this will be the last 
fight ever as a crulserwelght for the Allan-. 
ta native. 

Holyfield will try to become the nnt 
crui&erwelght ever to unify the title. He 
holds the IBF and WBA championships 
with a 17-0 record and 13 knockouts. De
Leon Is the WBC'a champ at 43,3-1 and 29 
KOs. 

See KOL~, Page 9E 

Valvano is · 
top choice 
ofUCLA 
N.C. State coach offered 
5-year, $2.5 million deal 

IJ Tony llantharl 
"4/[Wrllff 

North Carolina State basketball coach 
Jim Valvano 11 expected to decide 100n, 
perhaps today, whether to leave ror 
UCLA. 

Valvano, who has led N.C. State to six 
NCAA tournament appearances and one 
national championship In eight yean as 
coach, bu received a ftve-year, $2.5-mll• 
lion orrer to become UCLA's coach, 
sources close to the school said Thunday. 
Valvano is expected to meet with UCLA 
officials today, the IOUrteS aald. 

Valvano, In Kansas City, Mo., ror the 
NCAA Final Four, refuaed to comment 
Thursday about the UCLA. job. Sources at 
UCLA said the school expecta him to ac
cept the Job, and Valvano repartedly wu 
booked on a plane today to Loa Angeles. 

"Obviously, I have nothing to ny," 
said Valvano. "I'm sorry I can't help you. 

"In situations lite thil, there are ap-

:~::at~m:ient ~!mn:~tn a~~;,: 
• time. If there's an appropriate time, you 
know me, l never hesitate to talk." 

See VALVANO, Page 7E 

Sluman leads on 
reconl-tying 64 
at Greensboro 
7'homp$0n ,n up.start contender, P,ie 9E 

By Toa llkl:tlllater 
"4/[W,._, 

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Aa bard 11 
he's tried, JefT Sluman bu had trouble es- • 
caplog the memory or the big one that got 
·,way - The Players Championship he 
lost In sudden death to Sandy L)'le a year 
ago, -

Thursday, he pushed the put behind 
him by shooUng a course record-tying 84 
for the nnt-round lead in the Greater 
Green1boro Open. 

The 5-foot-7, 135-paund native New 
Yorker had nine birdies and a bogey to 
like a two-stroke lead over two-time Tour 
winner Mark Calcavecchta, Journeyman 
Robert Thompson ind Taiwan's T.C, 
Chen. At 67 are Scott Hoch and Donnie 
Hunmond, while Scotland's Lyle heads a 

re~fa1!~l~:! ~~rJ:~-:~~:C!~eaG~~ 
Bnice Zabriskl and Gil Morpn. 

Sluman'1 round equaled the coune 
record set by Tom Purtzer In 1980 and 
matched six yean !ater by Lyle. 

Unlike a year ago, when cold, wind, 
nln and 1now sent score, soaring on the 
n11t day, the neld ol 144 wa, greeted ~ 

~e;;:~:~~do~:l:i~;rth ~et1=te 
frenzy. Par wun't much good, con1lderinc 

See GREENSBORO, Page 9E 


